
RED VELVET 6,5€
DARK CHOCOLATE BROWNIE 6,5€
WILD BERRIES CHEESECAKE 6,5€
OREO CHEESECAKE 6,5€

WATER AND SOFT DRINKS
WATER 0,50 lt 1,5€
COKE/DIET COKE CAN 3,5€
FANTA/LEMON OR PEACH ICE TEA 0,33 lt 3,5€
CRODINO/GINGERINO BOTT. 3,0€

BOTTLED BEERS
UNFILTERED PORETTI 4,0€
GRIMBERGEN DOUBLE 5,0€

USA BEERS
BROOKLYN IPA 5,0€
BROOKLYN SPECIAL EFFECT 5,0€

PRETTY LOBSTER 27,9€
Grilled lobster served “in Bellavista”, cherry tomatoes, 
celery, carrot, apple, and red onion. Seasoned with 
citronette.
SPECIAL ONE 27,9€
Grilled lobster served with salad dressed with yogurt 
sauce and mashed potatoes with bacon and cheddar 
cheese.

LOUISIANA SHRIMPS 8,5€ 
Stir-fried shrimps with spicy paprika according to the 
Creole recipe with yogurt sauce dressing on the side.  
A delicacy directly from New Orleans.

PANKO SHRIMPS 8,5€
King prawns dusted with coconut flour and breaded
with panko (Japanese flaked white bread), served
with french fries and our paprika mayo on the side.
Can you feel the Hawaii vibes? 

ALBONDIGAS 8,5€  
A selection of tasty nuggets made with salmon and 
artichokes, cod and potatoes, tuna and courgettes 
(2 per each type), served with french fries and our 
paprika mayo on the side. 
A hint of South America in the States. 

LOBSTER CAKES 9,5€ 
Deep-fried lobster nuggets served with potato
chips and lemon mayo on the side.
All the Maryland tastes in a dish.

CALAMARI & CHIPS 12,5€
Deep-fried calamari rings and puntillas served 
with potato chips and paprika mayo on the side.  
England or New England, that is the question.

FRENCH FRIES 4,5€

POTATO CHIPS 4,5€

JAMBALAYA 13,9€
Rice, chicken strips, spicy sausage, king prawns,
vegetables, and paprika.
A mix of taste and culture in true US style.
DAVY JONES 17,9€
Grilled octopus sauteed with paprika and fork-crushed 
steamed potato salad dressed with extra virgin olive
oil, parsley, white celery, and lime zest.
From the deepest trenches of the Atlantic Ocean.
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ALLERGENS: in case you need to consult the list of allergens
contained in our dishes, please ask our personnel.

To ensure the safety of food, some products may
be frozen or deep-frozen.
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 #Lober!follow us to be a true



CRAB SANDWICH 14,9€ 
Sandwich toasted bread, crab meat, 
surimi, crunchy bacon, cheddar cheese, 
salad, cherry tomatoes, and cocktail sauce.

FISH TACOS 14,5€ 
Two different taco recipes: the first with panko shrimps, 
butter grilled corn, salad, guacamole, and lime;
the second with spicy tuna, salad, and black beans.
With lemon mayo and hot sauce on the side.

CRAB ROLL 13,8€
New England bun stuffed with crab meat
and surimi, salad, and lemon mayo.

BOSTON BURGER 16,5€ 
Burger bun, beef hamburger, lobster  meatballs,
cheese, salad, and paprika mayo.

PORTLAND BURGER 16,5€ 
Burger bun, beef hamburger, prawns, crunchy bacon, 
cheese, fresh tomato slices, and yogurt sauce dressing.

SHRIMPS WRAP 13,8€
Wrap filled with shrimps, cheddar cheese, carrots, 
celery, and lemon mayo.

FAVOURITE SHRIMPS 14,5€
New England bun with deep-fried prawns,
crunchy bacon, cheddar cheese, salad, tomatoes,
and cocktail sauce.

CLASSIC CLUB SANDWICH 13,9€ 
Sandwich toasted bread, chicken, crunchy bacon, 
cheddar cheese, salad, tomatoes, and cocktail sauce. 
Veg option available

JUMBO BURGER 12,8€
Maxi burger bun, maxi beef hamburger, crunchy bacon, 
salad, tomatoes, cheddar cheese, and BBQ sauce.

LOB’S CAESAR SALAD 14,8€ 
Salad, lobster nuggets, prawns, Parmesan flakes,
bread croutons, and Caesar sauce.

CLASSIC CAESAR SALAD 10,4€
Salad, grilled chicken, Parmesan flakes, bread
croutons, and Caesar sauce. 

SPICY TUNA SALAD 13,8€ 
Salad and red cabbage, spiced tuna, cherry tomatoes, 
black olives and spelt with crunchy panko flakes.

POKE SALMON SALAD 12,8€ 
Insalata, pulled salmon, rapa rossa, pomodorini,
cipolla croccante e panko. Servita con tortilla chips, 
salsa yogurt e guacamole.

POKE MEAT SALAD 11,8€ 
Salad, spiced pulled pork, corn, basmati 
rice, crunchy onion, and lemon mayo.

Served with french fries and salad with yogurt sauce dressing

top
sandwiches

THE ORIGINAL LOBSTER ROLL 24,9€ 
New England bun with lobster meat, salad,
and lemon mayo. The one and only.

IMPERIAL SANDWICH 22,9€ 
Multi-grain toasted sandwich bread, lobster meat, 
cheese, crunchy onion, and lemon mayo.
A twist on classic.

LOBSTERITO 22,9€ 
Lobster meat wrap with rice, celery, carrots, salad, 
guacamole, and lemon mayo. Slightly spicy.
The New England burrito.

ROLLS MAINE GOURMET 25,9€ 
New England bun, lobster meat, salad, guacamole, 
beetroot julienne, and lemon mayo.
The twist for true Lobers.

LOBSTER CLUB SANDWICH 24,9€ 
Multi-grain toasted bread, lobster meat, fried egg, 
salad, tomato, bacon, cheese, and lemon mayo.
Welcome to the Lobster Club.

Add to your sandwiches and burgers:
CHEDDAR CHEESE 0,5€

CRUNCHY BACON 1,0€ 
CRUNCHY OR CARAMELIZED ONION 0,5€ 

DOUBLE FRIES 2,0€

Served with french fries

MACCHERONCINI WITH TOMATO 
AND BASIL 9,9€

HOT DOG 9,9€
With chips and sauce of your choice.
 
FLYING DUTCHMAN 9,9€
Soft roll with breaded chicken cutlet and salad.
Served with french fries. 

BLACK CORSAIR  9,9€
Soft bun with beef burger and cheese.
Served with french fries.

SWEET KIDS CORNER
Choose among:
•Vanilla, Chocolate or Pistachio Ice cream with smarties 
•Donuts
•Cookies

All options include a small drink and a dessert option. 


